Charles Gannom Beck Jr.
August 21, 2020

Charles G. Beck, Jr. “Bubba/Bubby” passed away on Friday, August 21, 2020 in
Franklinton, LA. He was born in Mississippi and lived in Louisiana. He enjoyed hunting &
fishing as his pass time and playing numerous musical instruments. He worked many
years for the Vicksburg Army Corp. of Engineers on the dredge “Jadwin”, and then for the
Dept. of Administration, State of LA as a land surveyor. Loving spouse of Maria Beck for
24 years. Son of the late Charles G. Beck, and he is survived by his stepmom Diann. Son
of the late Earline Tatum. Loving father of Candace (Donnie), and loving stepfather to
Nicole and the late Robert. Former spouse of Virginia. Sibling of Judy, Amy, Chester,
Jeannie, Jason, Lisa, Angela, Kevin, and Heath. Grandfather of Aron, Brandon, Kerston,
Helayna, and Kye. He is also survived by many nieces and nephews. A private Memorial
Service will be held on a later date. Arrangements entrusted to Serenity Funeral Home,
Covington, LA. Condolences and tributes can be posted at www.serenitycovington.com

Comments

“

My brother took my "snipe hunting" when i was very young. He told me to sit beside
a tree with a paper bag until he ran the snipe into the bag..... Needless to say i sat
there til dark with no sign of a snipe but when Bubba came back he had a load of
squirrels on his shoulder...

Jeannie Lewis - August 24 at 04:35 PM

“

I was lucky to get to hang out with him and meet his wife at their home in Louisiana. They
were very kind and boy did he have a smile on him. He and she had a marriage that you
dont see anymore. My heart goes out to yall
Andrea Tatum - August 25 at 01:21 AM

